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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,1873.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

JUSTICE OF THE SUTREME COURT,

I3AA0 G. GORDON, of Jefferson County.

STATE TREASURER,

ROEERT W. MACKEY, of Alleghfny.

T!ic J tar)' Commissioners.
The Democracy of Monroe do not think their

Republican brethren bo lad a et of fellows
after all, when their votes are necesearv to as- -
thx. in carrying out a project dear to their souls
This fall, po far as the Representative question
u concerned, Democracy is particularly gra
cious to Republicanism. They want us to turn
in and help elect Monroe's nominee, Kistlcr,
as a punishment to Carbon for grievances sup
posed to have leen afflicted upon them, and
think it would be all wrong for us to nominate
and vote for a candidate of our own 1 and, yet,
how is it about Jury Conimmissioner ? That
is a small oflice, a very small one, iu one sense,
though, iu all other senses, a very important
one.

For the purpose of securing arrays of Juror?
impartially selected, and to prevent the possi-

bility, as has repeatedly been the case, of par-lie- n

being compelled to submit their lives,
liberties and properties to the arbitrament ol
packed Juries, the present law regulating the
drawing of Juries, was passed the understand-
ing being clearly that the Jury Commissioner
y liou'd be made up of one man from each party.
Monroe Democracy, acknowledges this fact,

r.d, yet, in violation of the spirit of the law,
they instruct their County Committee to secure
its evasion in the election of a full Democratic
Rvr.l.

-- :u:;: the law contemplates that each coun-

ty in the State shall make but one Jury Dis-tiie- t,

and only one, to be represented in the
Commission by two Commissioners, but one of
whom shall be voted for by each voter. Mon-
roe Democracy, arrogates to itself the power to
change thi. to divide the County of Monroe
into two Districts, for the purpose of securing a
ono sided, partial Commission, and instructs
its County Committee to set forth which town-
ships shall vote for one Democrat, and which
for the other, thus plainly negativing both the
Litter and spirit of the law.

In accordance with this high-hande- d pre-
sumption, we have the organ of the Democracy
f Monroe, setting forth as the will of that

Democracy, as expressed through the County
Committee, that "the voters of Barrett, East
JHioudsburg, Middle Smithfield, Paradise,
Trice, Smithfield, Stroud, Stroudsburg and
Coolbough, will vote for James G. Kintner,
ond the voters of Chestnuthill, Eldred, Hamil
ton, Jackson, Pocono, Polk, Ross, Tobyhanna
and Tunkhannock will vote for Jerome II
icthtrman, for Jury Commissioners. We
fi:;d no fault with the candidates, for we be
lieve them to be honorable men, but we do And
i.:i:.'t with the spirit which can induce so pal- -

l:ib!e a violation of both the letter and spirit

it is said that no danger can grow out of
Mich proceeding. rut how re we to believe
tr.at, w hen so bold an insinuation of want of
coi.Cdence is hurled at the Republican voters
of the county. The act is cither induced by a
want of confidence' in us, or by a desire to
have things so well in hand, that if a packed
Jury becomes necessary for any purpose, de
mocracy, though her illegally elected Jurv
Commission, will find herself prepared for the
emergency. It is this infinitesiraally small
su tiun on the part of the democracy of Monroe,
thai makes it more than a question whether
Republicans should aid in fighting their bat
lies.

Don't ISclJcvc llic "Rolirbacks."
The last Monroe Democrat publishes a letter

purporting to have been written from Harris- -

rvjrg to me j'ost, wnien W! lortli
tnat "through the machinations" of State
.Treasurer Matkey, the State is a looser of
nearly half a million of dollars by the failure

f the Union Banking Company, of Philade
p.iia. In an introduction to the letter the
Democrat also sneaks of a loss by the failure
cf .icrkcs & Co., a year cr two ago. Xow
here are two lies, manufactured out of the
whole cloth, for the purpose of deceiving the
pc-.p-ie into voting for Hutchinson, the pet
candidate of the Pennsylvania Central Rail
road Company and the democracy. At the
lime of the Yeikes failure, investigation
proved conclusively that the State reaxurv
'id not lose a single cent. The Union Bank

ing Company has not failed, but merelv sus
pmded, and will resume payment in full, as

as by the dying out of the existing finan
tial panic, it is safe to do so. But so far as
the State is concerned, there wrs neither loss
i;ct embarrassment to her growing cut of the
suspension, for not a dollar of her funds was
looked up in the vaults of the companv
ll'l .A 1nut lunus were there were withdrawn be
icre tne cratJi came. When will Democratic
Rdltors learn to tell the truth? What a party
to need such lies to boost it up.

We observe by a card in the Monroe
Dcmjcnd that the Monroe Democratic candi
wiinvi j.rej'.raiuwuii;, ."If. 1 1 1 1 a m iv lsticr
comes out with an emphatic denial of a charge
that he had sold his party to the "Radicals."
If by Radicals he means us Republicans, we
hereby certify that William's denial of the
charge is perfectly truthful. The Republi
cans, m the first place, are not in the market,
timer lor purchase or sale, and, secondly, buy
ing is not necessary under the circumstance,
for whenever a Democrat, hereabouts, wants
an office, he slips into Republican association
and embrace, just as easily aa shot roll off of a
shovel, lhe fact ia both candidate have
been knocking at Republican doors for ad mis
won and a sojourn, at least until after election

Xif If the voters of Monroe county, want
the State Finances managed economically
and honestly, as they manage their own af-
fairs, they will vote for ROBERT W
MACKEY.

JBST The only way to keep the Supreme
Court, that'great bulwarkof our "rights alad

liberties, from pinking into a mere political
machine, is to vote for good and true men
for positions on the bench. The "lest and
only safe candidate to vote for this fall is
ISAAC G. GORDON.

Two weeks ago we noted the accident
by which a valuable horse belonging to Matt
Ilallett, of Slateford, nearly lost his hoof. - The
Easton Sentinel appropriated our notice, trr-bati-

lc. s To this we have no objection, for

we are perfectly willing to furnish our cotem-porari- es

with news items, even though they fail

to give us credit for it. This week, some

three weeks after the occurrence, which hap-

pened in Stroudsburg, with commendable en-

terprise, our neighbor of the Democrat pub-

lishes the notice, and credit the Sentinel with
its authorship. We think that is what the
boys call "cutting it fat." :

t&jT Judge Ludlow, and Frank Hutchin-
son, the Democratic candidates for the Supreme
Bench and State Treasurer, were nominated
more because of their supposed availability
than for any other cause. The Judge is expec-
ted to manage the colonising politicians of the
East, and Frank to do the same thing with the
same class of men in the West, and are thus
expected to swindle themselves and their party
into the control of these positions. It is pre-

sumed, however, that the people will be at the
polls on the 11th, and if that is the case availa-

bility will amount to but little for the Dcmo-crac- v.

Turn out Republicans and do your

The week before the meeting of the
Democratic Convention, at the Court Ilou.se,
the Monroe Democrat came out fiercely in
favor of punishing Carbon, for her aggres-
sions, aud declared, without a why or where-
fore, that the Monroe Democracy, would
uominate a man of her own and elect him.
The Convention was held, in which Auian- -

dus 0. savagely took part as a Delegate,
and did a big share in securing the nomina
tion of Wui. Kistler. Since the Convention,
from some cauoe or other, Amandus's cour
age has oozed out of his fingers end:1, and he
has not had a word to sty, cither in defence
of the action of the Convention, or in favor
of his candidate. Like the boy in the scrim
mage he has hid himself in the Lush, and
sun? dumb most beautifully. Why is this?

!

out lou nominated Kistler. and
should

him like a man, at least you saw
knocked out, and until 'you were in

danger hurt. fact
neighbor's general independence
truly astonishing.
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will soon be the of the day.

Umbrellas have demand for
several day's, owing to the heavy ranis.'' f.

Henry and Ray still remain at "Hotel de
Troch." Metz was released on the 4th inst ,

by serving out his time and paying and

TriE Equinoctial made appearance
Monday, in shape a good "heavy
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A Hotel building would be

improvement.
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of a "wag your paw" is tremen-
dous. Who wouldn't be a candidate?

Jack wishes it to be distinctly
understood that his suspension, on the
inst, had no connection the mouey

He don't expect to resume. ' '

Council under the supervision
the Committee, arc doing a good

piece of work The will cost
but it will to be substantial

and cheap iu the long run.
g

Sxow. fell at Tobyhanna Mills,
this county, on Monday night last, to the
depth three inches. Mountain Home was
also blessed with a snow
evening, which all night.

. :

Two well capitalists
who were recently Easton, Pa., predicted
that as considerable a in real estate as
had ever occurred any the country

soon Newark, N. J.
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rounds. Billy punched Mike's niuz beauti
fully, and came off victor. Matamoras ap
pears to be quite a place for pugilistic mills,
and is Democratic to the ere.

Ku-KLU- X notices have made their ap
pearance in our burough, and only go to
show that the fools are not all dead yet If

greets the traveler's eye. as he Masses a wood tllG Party wli0 horned friend VChristie's"
of any considerable extent window with . the contemptible affair, on

Z '. ' " Thursday night last, see any fun in such
l'ROJi a fashion article we learn that I.Iha nvid ..f t)... Mllm ao Mn' nnlv

is to be the favorite color for dress wear th let. .1., ; if . ,, ,,
It is not needed to read any fashion that the rnu ihmr 1,.. t ht irll!

article to know that blue will be the favorite be injured bv it Sen,ibl ,nen frol nntldn- -
olor of those who hive to pay the bilk ' but disgust over fuch nrlin4 " - e

The Rev. Kohlert the newly elected pas
tor ofSt'John's Lutheran Church, with his
family, arrived in town on Monday last, to

take up his residence among us. Wo extend
a cordial welcome. -

" :
Ax adjourned Court was held at the Court

Houston Monday last all the Judges outhe
Bench. The most important matter be-

fore the Court, was the case of the RcyDr,
MarriottY?. the St John's Luthcra n congre
gation of Stroudsburg. After, listening to
the rending of the evidence in the case, and
the areumcnts of Counsel, the Court took
the matter under advisement

( 1- - CAMPAIGN LIBELS.

It in true that we are upon the ere of
an election, and it is also unfortunately
true that at such time the .leaders ol
either of lhe opposing parties do not hest
late to use any material that can be fouud
or invented against the- - possible success
of the other. But there are times full ol
fiuan'cial peril to every citizen of the Corn
monwcalth. iust as surely as there are
electiou times, and if atrocious libels can
be defended duriogthe warmest political
contests--whi- ch we do not admit they
certainly... cannot be.wheu. their circula
tion is wore likely to injure the whole
people than the party that they are es
t.ecially meant to injure.
,,rhe Pittsburg lout in its partisan zea!
has published; and other Democratic jour
nals have'published, a scries of libels up
on Stute Treasurer 'Mackey, viz , that Mr
M:ickey had 'a l irge amount of the funds
of the State deposited " with J;iy Cooke &

Co.; that he had also a large sum, 'about
hull a million of dollars, belonging to the
Commonwealth on deposit with the Union
Buukin" Company, and .'that that there
is a large deficit iu the Treasury in con
sequence ol tne lauure ot Mr. leiKcs
ol last year. . ,

To prove that these publications are
libels the Pittsburg Cum mcr icut states by
authority :

. ; We are authorized to say that the state
ment published in yesterday's Post, con
taiued iu.a letter from llarrisburg, re
specting Mr. Mackev.thc State Treasurer
is false from beginning to end, and the
writer of it knew it to be so wheu he
wrote it, as did its editor likewise. : '

The State Treasurer did not lose any
thinr - by- - the 5upension of the Union
Bankinir Company of Philadelphia. Hi
deposit, there, ou the day of the su.pen
siooT was less than ten thousand dollar?
and this sum is fully securf d. . The State
loses nothing by the suspension.

Nor is there any deficit iu Mr. Mackey's
account L'rowiuir out of the deposit withr r - ft

Yerke..-Whe- Yerkes failed Mr. Mackey
assumed the full amount of the' deposit
there, and Daid it to the Slate. -- The
Commonwealth did co lose a dollar by
Yerkes' failure.

The State Treasurer invites the fullca
scrutiny iuto his accounts, and courts in
ve3tigation into their condition. If the
correspondent of the Post, or its editor
or any oue else, chooses to iustitute one
let him come on aud satisfy himself.

A to the kindred story in circulation
that the State Treasurer had a large de
posit with Jay Cooke cX Co , we are au
thorized to say that he had not a. cent on
deposit there, and that not a dollar has
been lost to the Treasury by that supen
sion or any other.

1 hese libels against a most useiul and
exemplary officer, whose public record r
as houoiable to the State as to himself
would be inexcusable at any time and un
der any circumstances, but at this time

when general distrust is threateuini
the whole country with financial ruin- -

and under the present circumstance
which combine to render the ear of the
community open to receive them without
a doubt of their genuineness are unpar
donably wicked and mischievous.

Politicians may be never so hard press
ed for means of political warfare as now.
but to use means which can ouK' tend to
the destruction of the credit of the State
and the injury of every citizen, is dastard
Jy and infamous Inquirer.

JUAIUtlKD.
On Thnrsdav. October 2, 1873, bv Rev. John

F. Chaplain, pastor Methodist '"Episcopal
Church in Strousbure, Mr. Mason Dickiou of
hnssex county, IS. J., and Mis Clemantha A
Garris of Warren count v N. J.

On October, 4, ISiS, in Kellersvil'e, bv the
Kev. 1, C. Hurst, of fccranton, .Mr. rrank Y

Pern', of ew lork .city, and . Miss Tecna
Manal, of kellereville. Pal

On December, 28, 1872, by Rev. B. F. Moris,
Mr. Wm. Krummell, of Canadensis, Pa., -- and
Miss Klla Daudt, ot Bridgeton; N. J

JMIvl)
On the 4th inst., in Stroudsburg. Rachel

Kstella, infant daughter of Joseph and Ellen
Keller, aged 1 year and 11 days.

Special Notice's.
ON THE LAND!

'
THE WONDERFUL

Cheap Auction Store!!
Instead of mounting a I?alloon and going ofl

in the cloud, we are btill on tho Earth, and
rushing ott

DRY GOODS, '

HATS & CAPS,
'

, ROOTS & SHOES, ,

REAY MADE CLOTHING,
at a wonderful rate, without any gas.

Just come and tK-- e the crowds "nre.inc into
the cheap store aving their dollars.

The utore is down town, four doors below
Stroudsburg Post Office. . DECKER & CO.
July 24, IS73. 3 mo.

''NOTICE. t

The annual meeting of the Stockholder of
the Mroudxbiirg Bank, will be held at their
banking house, Tuesday, November 4th, 1873,
between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, n. m.
Oct. 9..3L J. MACKEY, Cashier. ,

OMESTP

AGKSTS WAKTLl).
Send for Catalogue. sepl8-1- 3t

DOMESTIC SEWING .MACHINE CO., NEW YORK.

v - STATEMENT -
OF THE

Receipts and Expenditures,
OF THE '

BOROUGH OF STBOUDSI3URG,
for the year ending 1st of July, 1873 for

i lio rough and lJounty purposes,
"WILLIAM WALLACE, Treasurer, in ac

count with said fund.
DR,

For cash received of Darius
Dreher, late Treasurer, S733.01

For cash; received of Jacob ("I
Shafer, collector on dupli- -'

'

cate, 1870, 171.75
For cxh received of S. S.

Dreher, on Geo. Larue's
duplicate, 18G9, 168.95

For cash received of Alexan- -

- der Fowler,collector,1871, 1,043.09 ,

Discount, note at Rank, 197.77
Cash received of E.qnire ! '

Drake, Judgment, S. Wal- -

- toil,. ,. ., 5 35.37
Cah' received '' of 'Esquire '

Drake, Judgment, Wil-
liams 'and Ilibler, --

; 1 J 73.9G
Cash received of John N.

Stokes, fltow license, : 10.00
Cah received of George F.

TIellerr on Larue's dupli- -
cate, lS(i9, 137.00

For cash received of John
S. Fisher, collector, 1S72, 5C9.60

Tondj sold, new Issue, 2,250.00
Taxes received on duplicate,

1872, abated 5 per cent, 3,332.30

, CR.
By Borough Bounty Bonds Redeemed,

to wit:
No. 4, E. Smith, $ 300.00
No. 18, E. Smith, 400.00
Nd; 3, Toter Pi fer. 1 ,500.00
No. 159, Stephen Holmes, 100.09
No. 183, Darner Mansfield, '100.00
No. 130, C. R. Keller, 100.00
No. 135, O. R. Keller, 100.00
No. 105, C. Uurnett, 100.00
No. 30, Henry Seifert, 1C0.OO

Old Pond, Wallace & Co., 14G.0O
No. 171, Wallace & Co., 300.00
No. 115, James Gardner, 25.00
No. 1 14, James Gardner, 25.00
No. 77, Valentine Kautz, . 50.00

Interest paid with the above, 25.29
Interest paid on outstanding

bond,
Extra interest paid William

line,
Certificate paid Clanp &

Jones

BILLS

2.G20.73

1,100.00

FAYA JIJ.K.

.00

Note at bank, 200.00
Work done on streets ; paid

sundrv persons per checks, 229.43

MATKRIAT. runyiPIIED.
William C. Cramer, stone

for crossing, &c, $ 75.44
William Wallace, lumber, 182.52
Joseph Matlack, ikcs, &c , 8.C2

LAMP I.IGIITI5G AND OIL.
Wm. Ilollinsluad, oil, $ 699
Wm. P. 1 1 alloc k, lighting

lamps, 123.C0
William Florey, repairing

lamps, o.CO

BEFUKWKG CHECK.".
N. Buster,
Borough scrip redeemed,
William E. Kiefer, Fcrving

notices,
SF.HY1CJS IlKNOERED.

E. L. Wolf, Secretary, Ac, $ 51.50
James iroeh, turn key.
Police during Democratic

meeting.
Watchman during Tobv- -

hf nna fire,
B. S. Jaooby, Secretary,
Olis B. Gordon, assessing

dogs,

1.50

9.00

G.OO

5.00

Auditors Air 1S72.
LKGAI. KKKA

Charlton Burnett, 40.50
S. Holme, Jr., 19.00

ADVERTISING
Theodore Schoch,
A. O. Greenwalt,

ASU FRIKTIXG.
$82.25

1G.75
$

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
John Huntsman, janitor, $ 31.14
Janic Sandford, engineer, 115.25
John N. Stokes, services and

expenses, 23.33
Harry Wolf, service, 4.50
George W. Drake, repairing

roof, "
. 47.70

C. U. Warnick, painting, 12.35
Thomas A. Bell, Coal, 33.39
Joseph Wallace, rope, &c, 2.2S
u . S. r Iorv, Ftove, pipe, vc., 54.36
Clnpp it Jones, grates, 8.10
W . 1). V alton, broom, 30
L.T. Lahnr. rope, broom, Ac, 1.70
O. B. Gordon, service, 75
John (). Say lor, repairs, 5.00
Daniel Tuttle, oiling hose,

&c, 8.00
James Edingcr, services, G.50

Commission on J7,9S9.79 at 1 per
cent, cash received iroin nil sources
except 733 amount re-
ceived from Darius Dreher, late
treasurer,

Balance in TrcasurerV hands,
C. K. AN DUE, )
JACKSON LANTZ, j

STATE 31 E.T
OK THE

Finaccial Condition
OF THE

BOROUGH OF STROUDSBURG,
for the year ending Ut July, 1S73.

Inabilities.
Bounty account jer Audi

tor s last settlement, 12,825.00
CR.

By Borough Bounty Bnds .

mice reucemew, 3,346.90

Indebtedness
jipcnnnt ' t '

on bounty

Balance on borough acc't
Ier Auditor's la-s- t settle
ment,

Bonds issued January 1st,
1S73, at 7 per cent to
redeem bonds overdue
bearing interest at G per
cent, o

" '

CR
By certificate paid Clapp '

;

iv Junes on lire engine, 5 1,100.00

Balance on borough acc't,

Total . ' illdcbtednpsa r.n
Borough and Bounty
account j

25.00

'

.

$18,331.12

,2.50.00

$20,581.12

: KESOVROS.
Ion. S. S. Dreher and G. '
K Heller, sureties for
(jeorgc Lrue; deceased,
collector for 18G0, bal-
ance on dupliciite, $ j 10.t2

8.722.S0

34G.00

$ 4.12S.45

$ 2GG.50

-- $ 197.39

7.4G

5.68

9S.00
21.00

G5.50

99.00

$ 359.05

$?,G54.41

39.91

SS,f.y4.35

323.4:

Auditors.

'$'0,478.10

$19,481.12

23,950.22

Jacob Shafer, collector of
balance on Sidney
Down's duplicate - for"
the year 1870, a balance
on same of

Alexander Fowler, collec
tor tor year 1S71, a bal-
ance on lm iic:itp ,f

John S. Fisher, collector-- jot uie year 1872, bal
ance on duplicate of

Balance in lunula of Wm.
A allaee, Treasurer,

Indebtedness over resources,

G1.P.9

7G5.2S

1,CC5.78

8.4-- '

C. 11. A.NUKlv, l
Adlt

oct.2-3-t... Farm -- for Sale.
The old and well-know- n farm of Mr. Adam

Shaffer, contiining about 150 acres, will be
sold if applied for soon. Call on or address

ADAM
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa

Fep.25-3- t

......

YHAOK MARK

THE TICTOR SEWIXG CflMFAM,

want reliable rr.d rnegctii; Agents in thii
county. The 44 V I CTOK" is a Lok-stid- ,,

Shuttle with St Nci-dl,.'- ,

best finished and most perfect Machine offered!
An increase oi over 500 1 r cent ri salts of
1872 over 1871. For terms. Ac, address.

YICTOK SKW1NG MA( IIlXi: (.,
sept 18-- 1 m 1227 Chestnut Sr., Phila., Pa.
"

GRAND OPENING

is
UUTfHIXSOA'S UlIMjING,

opposite T. Stem le's Stoic,

EAST STROUDSBURG.
Having just opened with an entire r.cv UnV of

DrT'Gdb:!s aud'Siwcios,
CON!: I ST! NO OF

m

DRCSS

DELAINES,

POPLINS,

WHITE

CASS I.

CLOTHS,

AND OIL CLOTH.

S!CG1.S2

S2G,297.40

JACKSON LANTZ,

SHAFFER,

M.U'HIXE

Machine,

CHICK

GOOD.S,

GOODS,

MERES,

SHAWLS,

ALPACAS,

FLANNELS,

DOMESTICS,

PRINTS,

Also a full sciKt:ser,i of cl-i'r- Vitulr fif.-ecri- es

and Pnn I'lo.'jr, Vcrer Mm). Naif,
Tish, Pork, Oil, Syrup, 31o!a.--, C'igi'n,

Crockery and Tinware, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Flavoring Extract-- , and Spices of every kind,
and in fact every thinjr usually kept in a Dry
Good Store. All my good are new and can-
not fail to prive satisfaction.

Goods shown with pleasure. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere and there-
by nare time and monev.

J.'II, SHOTWELL,
Eorinerlv Slater A Shotwell.

Sept. 4, lS73.-3- m

STEAM ENGINE

(Fobmeslt Wood & ilxxx.)

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Stea:

:CO.

ngmes.
Tho Best & 3Iost Complete Assortment

ia the Market.
These Engines have always maintained the very

highest standrvnl of excellence. AVe make the
manufacture of Enginea, Boilers and Saw Mills
specialty. We have the larpa asd roost complete
work of tho kind in th country, with macninarT
Tecially adapted to tho wxrk.

We keep constantly in process lare ntunbers of
Ensrinea, which we furnish at the very lowest price
and on the shortest notice. "We build Enrine
jpecially adapted to Mines Mill. Grist MUU,
Tanneries, Cotton Gina,ThresheM and allclasaea
of manufacturinf?.

We are now building the oolebrated Lane Circti-- ar

Saw Mill, the beet and most complete saw null
ever invented.

We make the manufacture of Saw Mill outfits a
fpecial feature of our business, and can funuah
complete on tho nhortost notice.

Our aim in nil cases is to furnish the best ins
ehinery in the market, and Work absolutely w
equaled for beauty ofdesitm, economy and strength.

Send for Circular aud I'rice List.
UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.

UTICA, JV. Y.

May i.y,'7o-0i- n

Agricnhnral Implements.
Yc Would C:dl tbf nttoi.tion nf the IV- -

uiei-- of Monre County, to the lullowins
proved machinery:

iwo-hor- s heeler Tread Power.
One-hors- e 14 11 "
Two-hors-

ft Kmpir Tivn.l Pm-.-o- -. U H V I . .
I.'1 I M-l- l II II III.vuiuii lul'., X ctllUllli; JililS, I. io CI

lers, Hay Kales, CoraShcllers, Churn Tow-

er of different' kinds, Field Holler. KfScraper, Cast Iron Feed lioxrs, which w;
le furnished at the shortest notice, and
guaranteed to give good satisfaction.

.ppiy ta 1L y. HOWKK & iw,
IfackettstoM-n- . V J- -

or to JOIIX V. SIIOKMAKKK.
' i Kellersille, Monroe Co, l,J

Litlier by mail or otherwi.se.
August !s IS73. tt.


